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Electronic medical record (EMR) is the need of the hour in hospital and health-care organizations. Together with electronic health record (EHR), it improves quality and reduces the cost of health care.\[[@ref1]\] The adoption of health-care technology such as EMR or EHR is increasing continuously from the last decade.\[[@ref2]\] Increased usage of EMRs brings enhanced quality care and hence physicians can adapt to quality improvement programs, which is easier to implement and adaptable in comparison to paper-based medical records. However, the implementation of quality improvement through EHRs is neither low cost nor easy.\[[@ref2]\] Usage of EMRs aids in improving quality health care by enabling efficient health-care delivery system. However, the barriers to use EMR adoption by physicians in India are not adequately researched; hence, this study is carried out to identify the barriers affecting the usage of EMRs by hospital physicians.

EMR and EHR are often used interchangeably, but there is a significant difference between the two. Technically, EHR is more comprehensive than EMR; EMR is designed from the clinicians\' perspective and is a better option against the paper-based clinical documents. However, EHR is more comprehensive and is designed considering the stakeholders and the other members of the patient care team, such as laboratories, pharmacists, and the individual himself/herself.\[[@ref3]\] EMR is a computerized database with components of demographics, past medical history, and surgical information of the patient. Along with a family history of illnesses, drug and medication information and treatment regimens are emphasized. In addition, previous studies have proven that health-care technology adoption has resulted in benefits such as improved compliance with guidelines-based care, enhanced surveillance and monitoring, and decreased medical errors.\[[@ref4]\] The important barriers to EMR\[[@ref2]\] use were found to include variables such as high initial cost and uncertain financial benefits, high initial physician time costs, difficult-to-use technology, inadequate support, inadequate data exchange, lack of incentive, and physicians\' attitude.

However, the EMRs bring greater benefits summarized as follows:

EMR helps in reducing and minimizing medication errors, which benefits the patients and the doctorsIt reduces the transcription errors which are common in handwritten medical recordsIt eliminates the concept of missing of the medical filesBetter and faster decision-making and improved clinical care processDigital record environment saves space, which is always a huge constraint in hospitalsBetter diagnosis and aided by drug delivery system for patient management and better quality care in terms of treatmentIt minimizes the operational cost by eliminating unnecessary overtime labor costs.

The benefits of EMR are positively perceived by both physicians and patients in earlier studies.\[[@ref2][@ref5]\] However, from the patient\'s perspective to facilitate information exchange related to health-care processes, EMRs are found to play a pivotal role in enhancing the patient-centric approach. Hence, understanding the provider use pattern of EMRs and its associated relation with the quality in health care is the first step in understanding the better clinical care approaches and experiences. For tracking the patients, understanding the provider\'s perception has been an evolving component with the rapid usage of EMR, as per the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention data of 2012; it has been found that the physician\'s adoption of EMRs was highest for cardiology specialty followed by internal medicine specialty.\[[@ref6]\] In addition, it can be said that there are many quality benefits in EMR functions, such as electronic documentation viewing, diagnostic test ordering, reminders and pop-ups for management of medications, decision support systems with the aid of algorithms, and display of standardized International Classification of Diseases along with real-time messaging. In spite of all the advantages in improving the quality of health care, implementation of EMR depends on the physician\'s practice usage of EMR, which is very few in numbers. The physician\'s acceptance and active support are vital in the implementation of EMR. Acceptance of EMR by health-care professionals is an essential condition for implementation and for materializing the expected benefits.\[[@ref7]\] Many of the EMR projects have failed due to the lack of support from physicians for the project.
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=================================================

The study design is cross-sectional. A questionnaire was developed based on the technology acceptance model,\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] which models how users accept and use technology. Initially, the self-administered, semi-structured questionnaire consisted of 15 items \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] and later on after doing the reliability analysis, five items were removed as their removal improved the Cronbach\'s alpha, and the Cronbach\'s alpha was calculated again.\[[@ref10]\] These items were items 4, 7, 10, 11, and 13. In the end, the questionnaire consisted of a total of 10 items. The face validity of the questionnaire was ensured by getting it reviewed by three industry experts. The whole physician population of the hospital who were using the outpatient module of the EHR were selected for the study and were approached for their responses, and all the physicians gave their consent to participate. A total of 145 physician\'s responses were recorded and further analyzed with the help of factor analysis techniques in the IBM SPSS Statistics 20. 0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

###### 

Questionnaire and the domains

  Statements                                                                                                                     Domains
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------
  EMR is the right step in making a hospital paperless                                                                           Attitude
  Decision to use EMR is a progressive step for this hospital                                                                    Attitude
  To stay competitive, all hospitals should use EMR                                                                              Attitude
  Our industry is backward and only paper-based system will work here                                                            Attitude
  I like using EMR because my peers in different institutions are also using it, and it is the professional norm of the future   Perceived ease of use
  I find EMR system easy to use and it also helps me improve my clinical performance                                             Perceived ease of use
  Learning EMR features is easy for me                                                                                           Perceived ease of use
  I feel confident in making clinical decision based on information found on EMR                                                 Self-efficacy
  I have the necessary skills for using EMR                                                                                      Self-efficacy
  EMR improves the quality of the patient care process                                                                           Perceived usefulness
  EMR makes patient care delivery faster                                                                                         Perceived usefulness
  EMR will improve care outcomes for the patients                                                                                Perceived usefulness
  I intend to use the EMR modules frequently and take active steps in using it completely                                        Behavioral intention
  I intend to be a heavy user of EMR                                                                                             Behavioral intention
  EMR needs a lot of modification to suit my specialty needs                                                                     System acceptance
  I have no difficulty accessing and using an EMR in the hospital                                                                System accessibility

EMR: Electronic medical record
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The demographic analysis of the physicians revealed that out of a total of 145 respondents, 78 were male and the remaining 67 were female. Around 40% of the respondents were having experience in the range of 1--3 years and 20% were using EMR for the first time in their carrier. Lastly, 46 respondents fell into the age group of 25--35 years. The questionnaire found to have good internal consistency as the calculated Cronbach\'s alpha was 0.83, which was higher than the cutoff level of 0.7.

Furthermore, dimension reduction technique factor analysis was carried out to derive the factors, and the extraction method used was principal axis factoring, with the rotation technique direct oblimin. The Kaiser--Meyer--Olkin measure of sampling adequacy came out as 0.771. This meant that the sample was adequate to proceed with the factor analysis. Similarly, Bartlett\'s test was also found to be statistically significant, *P* \< 0.01, implying that the correlation matrix is an identity matrix.

The factors were derived based on the criteria of having eigenvalues \>1, and the identified four factors explained 62.2% of the variance \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Total variance explained

  Factor   Initial   Extraction sums of squared loadings   Rotation sums of squared loadings Total                             
  -------- --------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------- -------- -------- -------
  1        4.327     43.266                                43.266                                    3.978   39.781   39.781   3.207
  2        1.387     13.873                                57.140                                    0.979   9.788    49.569   2.122
  3        1.050     10.503                                67.643                                    0.676   6.757    56.327   2.826
  4        1.006     10.061                                77.704                                    0.622   6.221    62.548   0.786
  5        0.564     5.642                                 83.346                                                              
  6        0.445     4.451                                 87.797                                                              
  7        0.385     3.846                                 91.643                                                              
  8        0.352     3.519                                 95.162                                                              
  9        0.297     2.967                                 98.129                                                              
  10       0.187     1.871                                 100.000                                                             

All the items loaded well on the factors, with factor loadings higher than 0.5, based on the items\' common themes, the names were assigned to the factors \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Pattern matrix

                                                                                                                                 Factor                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------- ------- -------- -------
  EMR is the right step in making a hospital paperless                                                                           0.899                     
  HIS improves the quality of the patient care process                                                                           0.689                     
  Decision to use EMR is a progressive step for this hospital                                                                    0.668                     
  To stay competitive, all hospitals should use EMR                                                                              0.583                     
  I feel confident in making clinical decision based on information found on EMR                                                          0.827            
  I like using EMR because my peers in different institutions are also using it, and it is the professional norm of the future            0.628            
  I have no difficulty accessing and using an EMR in the hospital                                                                                 −0.741   
  I find EMR system easy to use and it also helps me improve my clinical performance                                                              −0.663   
  I intend to use the EMR modules frequently and take active steps in using it completely                                                         −0.654   
  EMR needs a lot of modification to suit my specialty needs                                                                                               0.655

EMR: Electronic medical record, HIS: Hospital information system

The four identified factors are positive attitude toward EMR, reliability, difficulty to use, and adaptability \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Identified factors related to overcoming the barriers to use electronic medical records

  Factor 1 (positive attitude toward EMR)                       Factor 2 (reliability)                                                                                                        Factor 3 (difficulty to use)                                                              Factor 4 (adaptability of EMR)
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  EMR is the right step in making a hospital paperless          I feel confident in making clinical decision based on information found on EMR                                                I have no difficulty accessing and using an EMR in the hospital                           EMR needs a lot of modification to suit my specialty needs
  HIS improves the quality of the patient care process          I like using EMR because my peers in different institutions are also using it and it is the professional norm of the future   I find EMR system easy to use and it also helps me improve my clinical performance        
  Decision to use EMR is a progressive step for this hospital                                                                                                                                 I intend to use the EMR modules frequently and take active steps in using it completely   
  To stay competitive, all hospitals should use EMR                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     

EMR: Electronic medical record
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The findings of this study are a solution to the previous study outcomes, which identified barriers such as missing data, interoperability, productivity loss,\[[@ref7]\] and complex technology,\[[@ref5]\] affecting the usage of EMR by the physicians. This study identifies "Adaptability" as a factor, which is the solution for interoperability, as the higher the adaptability feature in the software, higher will be the customization scope, which will also increase the chances that the interoperability problems can be solved. Similarly, the complex technology barrier can be addressed by reducing the "difficulty to use" factor, which can be done by focusing on the user-friendly feature of EMR. In addition, the barrier of missing data can be addressed by improving the identified factor "reliability." This translates that the higher the reliability of the EMR, lesser will be the instances of the missing data. In the end, it can be said that to increase the usage of EMR by hospital physicians, the identified four factors should be worked upon by the hospitals. Furthermore, hospitals need to take measures to improve the attitude of physicians toward EMR as it is also one of the key factors found in the study, which means that if the attitude of physicians toward EMR is positive, the EMR adoption chances will be better. Improvement in the physician\'s attitude or managing attitude is also suggested as one of the best practices for EMR implementation in an earlier study.\[[@ref11]\] In the same study, it was suggested that from the preimplementation phase, the users should be involved, which will help in managing the attitude of the physicians toward the EMR. However, in addition to working upon the identified factors in this study from the hospital administration\'s perspective, to manage the attitude of physicians toward EMR, a monetary incentive to the physicians having high utilization for EMR can be given, as in earlier studies, it was found that incentives are instrumental in changing the attitudes and behavior.\[[@ref12]\] The monetary incentive can work as an extrinsic motivation for the adoption of EMR.\[[@ref10]\] Moreover, in a previous study, it was also found that the monetary incentives can influence the physician\'s use of EMR.\[[@ref13]\]

It is also important to highlight that the patient\'s perception about the use of EMR by hospitals is associated with the higher care quality provided by the hospitals,\[[@ref14]\] which means more and more hospitals should go for EMR; the only loggerhead they have is the acceptance by the physicians which can be attained by improving the identified four factors in the study. Moreover, EMR can be linked with third party administrators (TPA) modules to facilitate the insurance claim of insured patients.\[[@ref15]\]
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This study concludes that EMR is the future of patient-centric medical care, and its adoption is going to increase only in the coming times. However, the physicians should be involved from the procurement stage of EMR, and to increase the usage of EMR by physicians, the hospital administration should focus on four factors \[Figure 1\], i.e., to improve the positive attitude toward EMR, reduce the difficulty level of using the EMR, select a proven and reliable EMR, procure an EMR which can be tailored to the needs and specifications of physicians, i.e., an adaptable EMR.
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